
BANKRUPT.

behoof, no tranflation could be effe~tual to his prejudice; and this fa appeared
from Shaw's letters in procefs, at leaft, it plainly appeared Shaw flood obliged.to
denude in his favours; and therefore this exception muff not only be good againft
him, but his affignee purfuing for the debt; and that Heriot was in malafide to
take the affignation.

Mr Heriot alleged, That the debt flood made over to Shaw, who had it there-
fore in his power to difpofe upon it; and he was his. moft onerous creditor, and
took the affignation bonafide; and behoved equally to be at a lofs, if it were not
fuftained, as the purfuer, if it were.

There was a good deal of arguing in the papers, whether this were a truft or
no; or if it was, whether it could be proved otherwife than by an explicit bqack
bond; or if the letters were not equal to one; or whether a. truft of this fort,
which was not a deed vefling a right in the truftee for the .granter's own behoof,
fell under the flatute, and- might not be proven by circumflances : But what
weighed moft with the Lords was,. that Shaw was under an obligation to denude;
and therefore, if he. had purfued for the debt, this would have been an anfiver,
which muft alfo meet his affignee : So that this cafe is of the fame nature with
the decifion of Glendinning's Creditors againft Magbyhill; Kilkerran, p. 44, and
D. Falconer, v. z. p. 99. voce BILL of. EXCHANGE.,

Observed alfo, That there was a difference betwixt Mr Mackintofh's employing
him to buy his own debt and another man's; for that the bond to the truffees
was payment, which muf be. good.againft an affignee.

THE Loans decerned in the declarator..

Reporter, Lord 'Iinwald. Ad. 1 Hae Alt. Lockart. Clerk, Gibson.

D. Falconer, .v. 1. p. oo

1762. January 7.
JAMES COWAN, Tanner in Tranent, againa The TRUSTEEs of the deceafed

JAMES MANSFIELD, Merchant in Edinburgh..

WILLiAmREm, merchant in Edinburgh, diew a bill uporr William Williamfou,,

merchant in Altona, for L. 500 Sterling, payable.to William Bruce merchant in.

Edinburgh.
Bruce indorfed this bill to James -Mansfield, who -again indorfed it to Roger

Hogg his correfpondent at London.
The bill was accepted by Williamfon; but, he having failed, before it fell due,

it was protefted for not payment, and returned, upon Mansfield, who was obliged

to make good the contents, with the intereft, exchange, and charges.

Mansfield demanded reimburfement from. Reid and Bruce; and, .upon the 2d

of November 1749, they granted to him their joint acceptance for the contents

of the former bill, with intereft, re-exchange, and charges, amounting in all to
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No 219. L -~ 19: r St'erliiti, payable one daf after date; upon whibi he gave thbm'
a miOi+6 1etttr, acknw1lging the caufe of thei graning this nei bill, And pro-
miiig to ddliver up both it and the former bill upon liis receitihg oayimhnt.

Whin the fnew bill became due, horning *as raifed upoin it; and, upon the

7 th of November 1749, Mansfield ufed arrefiment in the hands oforie of Brixte's

S'Vwo days thereafter, an arreftment was ufed in the hdiids of th faine perfh,
by Jaihes Cowan tanner in Tranett, another of Bruce's creditohs * dvl a inul-
tiple-poinding having been brought by the arreflee, a competitioti trofe bfetwit
CoWsit artd the truflees of James 1anshieid, which, by concert, WAs carried on
ipon1 t1- oipptioA that Bruce was rendeidd a riotout bahkrupt, within fixty
Ays at i gra ting the iheVt bill tor L. -8: I1:;.

P7 d 4 r Cb'swn : By the adq 1696, eVery kiid of preferrice ivn by a
bi'k' to 'i0ity 6f hid creditors, drWey or 'r ndUly, ty aby ded -r writing,
for tisfiadibh and fecurity df a foinidr debt, is ificlared to bb ol and null.
Te 1ill mn quition, which indifpntably cne in plac 'of a fo6rher debt, muft
t.refrie ellio 'the ground, agrbedb y to the dT&hne laid don b L0Yd Bank.-
f6il, B. . tit. 1 2 8. Ndr is it to the per pfe to objed, that this bill, though it
was a fecurity for a former debt, Was no tonvleyaI ce dr a"fig#iation to any of the
debtor's e eas. It is a deed in the exprefs tefris of the tiatute; and, though it
did not diie6tly convey any of thefe efe, fet it did the fabne 'thing Thdiely;
becaufe it enabled the. creditor to pht to his hanid and the ftattte fays-, that the
bankrupt fhall grant no deed of preference, direaly n6r inlirefify. Neither will
it afford an- anfiver to far, that this bill was no more than a document of the debt
due by Bruce to Mansfield; for it certainly was a fuperadded fecurity: All that
he had before was an adion of recourfe at common law; whereas here was a
fecurity granted upon which he could both arreft and poind, and fo obtain a pre-
ference over the other creditors. Had he only intended to liquidate his debt, by
taking a written document for it, a miffive letter, or a fimple obligatiot, would
have been fufficient; but it is plain, froin what followed, that he had fornething
elfe in view in taking the new bill.

Pleaded for Mansfield's ttuftees: The profeffed pbrpofe of the flatute was to
-prevent ffaudaletit alienations by bankrupts, in prejudice of their creditors'; for
fo the preamble in terminis bears : And, for the better reftraining and obviating
fuch fraudulent alienations in time coiming, it declares, ' all and whatfoever vo-

luntary difpofitions, affignations, or other deeds, which fhall be found to be
'made and granted direaly or indireftly by the forefaid dyvour or bankrupt,
eithtr at or after his beconing bankriupt, or in the fpace of fixty'days of before,
in favour of any of his creditors, either for his fatisfaction or further fecurity, in
preference to other creditors, to be void and null.'
Upon a complete view of this claufe, three ingredients appear effentially requi-

fite to bring any cafe within the defcription of the flatite; im1o, That the deed
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be of fach a nature as to import an alienation of the bankrupt's effeas. 2do, No 2 19.

That it be granted either for fatisfadion or further fecurity of a 4p4bt fopyeyly

due. And, .3tio, lhat it ye in preference to other creditors. 09t 40.f thefe

ingredients are to be found in the cafe in hand.. There is here no difpofition, or

other deed of alienation whatever, direCt or indiredt, of any part of the bankrupt's

effeCs. Neither was it kiven in fatisfaffionor further fecurity of a former debt.

In vulgar language, indeed, every infirument f debt, bond, bill, promiffory-note,

Z&c. may be denominated a fecurity; but that is by no means either the legal

or proper fenfe of-the word; Tbefe are but the vouchers of the debt A -naked

pronife may, with the fame propriety, he termed a fecuritk, becaufe it imports a

perfonal obligation-to pay. -But .the deeds whick-the i ature had plainly m

view by this flatute were.tofe whereby the creditor got right from the 'bankrupt

to forne part of -his eftate, or -obtained fome fecurity thereon; which, of its own'

nature, would -have been available to give a-preference to the other creditors:

And how the renewal of a-bill fhould anfwer that defcription, it is not teafy to

conceive. In like manner, it is plain that, no preference was even indirealy given

to Mansfield, -by granting the bill in. queftion, as, upon the bare execution of an

admiral.precept, which could have been got in a few minutes, a dependence

would have 'been created -for-the contents of the original bill, intereft, damages,.

&c. upon whioh arrethments might have been ufed, as-well as uponthe renewed-

bill.
'in fhort; the doftrkie pleaded:,for the fecond arrefier ,would be prQdu61i e of

the worif confequences. -Suppofing that- a fhopkeper, .Apqn d-fhjging bis

account-current, 'thould get a bill'for the contents, itdIhrely wquJddrthought

femewhat extraordinary to bring akbat 'bill under thejaahi,696.'. When once the

limits of-the ftatute are paffed, it is difficiltwhere to flops; :and, 4t'ithat ,r4te,

every perfon who gets a bond or atbill for any prioridebtasifor eguple a 4gad

in place of a bill, or a bill in place:of a bond, or aboud.andia~hill renewe1, opld

be in a very ticklifh fituation.;, The -original obligation, in Tech cafes, i. ggpqral-

ly given up, and probably cancelled, -and the new one being vaced y n -

folvency of the debtor, the creditor muft lofe his money altogether.

,THE LoRns preferred-the truftees of James Mansfield.'.

For James Cpwan, Burnet. For Mansfiela's Truitees, Lockhart.

Fl. Dic. .3. .60. Fac.,Col. No 74. p. 67
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